
immune
1. [ıʹmju:n] n мед.

невосприимчивый к болезням, обладающий иммунитетомчеловек
2. [ıʹmju:n] a (to, from, against)

1. 1) мед. , биол. иммунный, невосприимчивый
immune from contagion - невосприимчивый к инфекции
immune against a poison - невосприимчивый к яду
to be immune to smallpox - обладать иммунитетом против оспы

2) неотзывчивый, не реагирующий (на что-л. )
he is immune to the drawbacks of the new job - он не замечает отрицательныхсторон новой работы
immune to all pleas - глухой ко всяким мольбам

2. 1) защищённый, ограждённый
to be immune against /to/ attack - быть защищённым от нападения
immune game - охот. дичь, на которую запрещена охота
some criminals are immune from arrest - некоторые преступники ограждены от ареста

2) свободный, освобождённый
immune from taxation - освобождённый от налогов

3. юр. пользующийся иммунитетом
to be immune from jurisdiction [prosecution, search, requisition, attachment, execution] - пользоваться иммунитетом от
юрисдикции [судебного преследования, обыска, реквизиции, ареста, исполнительныхдействий]

Apresyan (En-Ru)

immune
im·mune BrE [ɪˈmju n] NAmE [ɪˈmju n] adjective not usually before noun

1. ~ (to sth) that cannot catch or be affected by a particular disease or illness
• Adults are often immune to German measles.

2. ~ (to sth) not affected by sth
• You'll eventually become immune to criticism .
• Few men are immune to her charms.
• Our business is far from immune to economic conditions.

3. ~ (from sth) protected from sth and therefore able to avoid it

Syn:↑exempt

• No one should be immune from prosecution.
• Not even the President's wife was immune from criticism by the press.

Word Origin:
[immune ] late Middle English (in the sense ‘free from (a liability)’): from Latin immunis ‘exempt from public service or charge’ ,
from in- ‘not’ + munis ‘ready for service’. Sense 1 dates from the late 19th cent.

Example Bank:
• Children are far from immune to the virus of cruelty that is latent in all human beings.
• He is immune from prosecution as long as he is in office.
• He seems to believe that the president is somehow immune from criticism .
• Many people are immune to this disease.
• She's quite immune to criticism .
• The vaccination doesn't necessarily make you completely immune.
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immune
im mune /ɪˈmju n/ BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1800-1900; Language: Latin; Origin: immunis, from munis 'ready for service']
1. [not before noun] someone who is immune to a particular disease cannot catch it:

Once we’ve had the disease, we’re immune for life.
2. immune response/reaction the reaction of the body’s immune system to something that is harmful:

HIV is a progressive disease which the immune response ultimately fails to control.
3. [not before noun] not affected by something that happens or is done

immune to
The Labour Party is not immune to new ideas.

4. [not before noun] specially protected from something unpleasant
immune from

The senior members of the group appeared to be immune from arrest.
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